24th May 2019

Dear Parents/Carers,
Another jam- packed term over! Year 5 began their summer topic, “Weather and Climate” by building weather
stations which could be used to record and monitor different aspects of the weather. We have also enjoyed some
exciting trips including our recent visit to Plymouth synagogue and our swimming lessons, which were a huge
success!
During Term 6, we will continue finding out about weather and climate in our topic lessons. Hopefully, we will get
lots of opportunity to make use of the fantastic school grounds and get outside in the sun to do this! This is due to
be a very busy term, with lots for the children to enjoy!
We’d like to remind you that the Year 5 Bikeability sessions will be starting on Monday 24th June. If your child has
not yet returned their letter, a replacement can be issued by their class teacher or TLA, so do not hesitate to ask.
If you have any queries, please refer to the information sent home previously, or catch a member of the team.
Within English, Year 5 will be completing learning based on Harry Potter. In Maths, we will fine-tune our numbersense and continue working on our multiplication and division facts. Please make sure your children are using the
fantastic TT Rock stars at home to support them with this. There will be another Battle of the Bands contest
coming soon.
Homework expectations will continue to include reading at least three times per week, learning spellings and a
weekly English and Maths task. Homework books should be handed in on a Thursday so home learning can be
checked and efforts celebrated. Homework books will be returned on Friday. P.E this term will continue to be on
a Monday for 5TM and a Friday for 5SR. Please make sure your child has their full school P.E kit, including sensible
footwear, on this day.
Thank you for your continued support.
Kind regards,
Miss Riseborough, Miss Ireson and Miss Millett

